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The General Education and Breadth Committee and the Constitution
and Bylaws Committee met on Tuesday, February 28 to consider
suggestions for change in the proposal for admi ni strati on of Genera 1 ·
Education and Breadth.
·
The suggested changes in the document come from the Office of the
Provost, and with. one exception, are regarded as friendly by the
t'.'/0 committees. The most extensive change consists of grouping
statements about process in one section, Section VI, titled Process
for Review of General Education and Breadth Proposals.
The single exception is a statement at the end of Section I which·
syas, uThe representatives from the Provost's Office and the Curriculum
Corrnnittee shall be non-voting members." The Provost favors the
deletion of this statement and the Constitution and Bylaws Committee
concurs since they intend to consider the question of voting by ex-officio
members of Senate committees in general as a separate issue, and would
prefer to leave the question open in this particular case. On the
other hand, the General Education and Breadth Committee favors its
~nclusion since it is consistent with the principle of one 3chool - one
vote.
For the purpose of debate. in the Senate we are submitting the proposal
with the sentence in question deleted.
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Proposal for the Administration of General Education and Breadth

The Genera I Educatl on .aru1 Breadth CommIttee

I.

Pursuant to the obJectives of Executive Order 338 (General E'dutatlon-Breadth
-Requirements, 11/1/80), the General Education and Breadth Committee of the
Academic Senate shall provide oversight, direction and evaluation of the
general education component of the university currfculumon a continuing basis,
<:md shall recommend approprIate ehefl~ requl cements, pol tel es, and procedures.
The committee wl'll review afl coursesproposed for general edu.caflon and
breadth certtflcatlon In varlous distribution areas, wlll periodically review
the appropriateness of certified courses, and w II I review the mix of courses In
the d r str I butlon areas.
The committee shall conduct a comprehensive eval uatlon of general education and
breadth requirements, pol lcles) and procedures at least biennially.
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Implementation of the committee's curricular recommendations shall conform wlth
the curriculum review process.
The General Education and Breadth· Committee wl II be constituted according to
the Constl tutl on and By I aw s of the AcademIc Senate. =the t"ef'"t-'~M+e++r~- +ttem
the Pr-o1'o~+.&.~ 9fffee eft~ the Sttl"f"fetti-tif'PI ·Semm++~ she++ ee ft01'1-¥MTf!g meme~T·
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Distribution~

Subcommittees

There will be standing subcommittees corresponding to each distribution area.·
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The Dlstrrbutlon Area Subcommittees shall consist of ffve members. ·Each
subcommittee shall elect a chair annually from Its membersnip. lerms shall be
for tWo years, staggered to ensure continuity.

Senate caucuses wl II sol I crt and receive appl lcatfon for membership on the
The s I ates of app I Jcants w I II be fonrarded to
the General Educatl on and Breadth Comm lttee who wI II appal nt members. In
DI str I but I on Area SubcommIttees.

makIng these appal ntments the General Education and Breadth Comm lttee shall
seek to constitute reasonably balanced subcommittees Including but not- I lmtted
to appl lcants whose te.achlng service areas, academic preparation, and/or·
professional activities are In the distribution areas.
Ill.

l l i Provost's Ott !c.e

The Provost's Off Jce wII I be res pons I b I e for the t-eH-tffte >eem-tfl'f~+f"'-t-tet't
Implementation of campus requirements, policies, and procedures rela1'tng to
general education and bread-th.
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Th,3 Provost's OffIce shall Inform the General Education and Breadth
· Com(Tllttee of all actions taken with respect to general education and breadth.
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The Chal r of the General Education arid Breadth Comm tttee snail be el acted
annually. The Chal r · Is· res pons I b I e for settl ng the agenda for commIttee
meetings., establishing !Iatson with the DlstrlbutlonArea Subcomtnlttees,
manltalnlng relations with the Provost's Office pursuant to the lmplementatJon
of general· education and breadth requirements~ pottcles, and procedures, and
providing appropriate supporting materials to the General Education and Breadth
Committee. · The Chair shal I receive appropriate assigned time.
V.

Propos a I s 1m: Genera I Ed ucat f on .aru1 Breadth

In addition to proposals emanating from the General Education and Breadth
Committee, proposals for general education and breadth requlreme'nts, potlcles,
and procedures may originate from any segment of the untversfty. 5ttef;
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VI.

Process 1m: Review .a! GeneraJ EducatlQQ

..and Breadth Proposals

AU proposals for changes to the general education and breadth requirements_
policies, and procedures shall be submitted to the General Education and
Breadth Committee via the Academic Senate .Office. The General Education and
Breadth Committee shall refer proposals to the appropriate Distribution Area
Subcommlttee(s) .for thelr deliberation and recommenda-tion. The Distribution
Area Subcocmlttees wIll consider all m~tters and proposals referred to them by
the General Education and Breadth Committee and shall report theJr
recoamendatlons to that committee In a timely manner.

The General Education and Breadth Committee will submit its reports and
recommendations along with all supporting materials to the .ll.cademic
Senate for its consideration. The Academic Senate shall forward all
reports, recommendations a,nd supporting materials to the President's Office.
As appropriate the Provost will be responsible for obtaining the views of the
Academic Deans Council on general educatlon ·and breadffl •attars.

Final decisions on general education and breadth requirements, policies,
and procedures will lie within the Office of the President.
·

